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AB Med Healthcare Solutions, LLC
OPTIMIZING YOUR ORGANIZATION THROUGH PROVEN MANAGEMENT
AB Med Capabilities: Practice Management and Consulting

We are excited to offer the following services to support the mission of your facility and care of your community.

- Practice Management
- AB Med Connect
- Consulting Services

We recognize that hospitals and clinics are the cornerstones of healthy communities. Combining quality care, fiscal responsibility and compassion is a difficult task for any healthcare facility. We believe when you combine this undertaking with a supplemented recruitment effort, engaged practice management and innovating communication models, your mission would be executed on a more efficient basis, reach a broader community and communicate to your workforce through a single click.
Our Offerings Explained

++ Practice Management
  
  o **Proven and Experienced Medical Leadership**
    - CMO and Medical Director level leadership
    - Best medical practice and fiscal responsibility
    - Leadership providing hands on direction
  
  o **Quality and Performance**
    - Compliance and quality assurance services
    - Billing, coding and VMS services
  
  o **Recruitment and Staffing**
    - Long and short term staffing services
    - Doctors, Nurses and Allied health

++ AB Med Capabilities

- Leadership with rural, urban and international experience
- Pre-screened database of 150,000 US based medical professionals.
- Rural and Remote protocol and process capabilities
- Clinical and Administrative leadership

++ AB Med Connect

- **Subscription to a cloud based workforce management software**
  - Access to an integrated database of active medical personnel
  - Expense and timesheet online tracking, submission and approval by mobile app or web
  - Automated notification of critical due dates, such as credential expiration

++ Consulting Agreement

- **The following consultants are available on a per project basis.**
  - Chief Medical Officer (MD) Consultant
  - Director of Nursing Consultant
  - Quality and Compliance Consultant
  - Public Health Consultant
Rural Medical Leadership

Erik McLaughlin, MD, MPH is an American Board-Certified doctor who is trained in both family and emergency medicine. He has completed a Fellowship in Rural and Remote Medicine with Advanced Specialist Training in Emergency Medicine in Australia. Erik has earned his Master’s in Public Health at Tulane University and completed Family Medicine training in Chicago. In addition, Erik has completed an additional Diploma in Clinical Tropical Medicine. He has worked on six continents, directed regional medical service areas including disease outbreak management, public health, supervision of multinational staff and improvement of existing healthcare delivery systems. Erik is well versed with medical control and direction of providers working in rural and austere environments. This includes direct medical care, establishment of protocols, casualty evacuation, primary and emergency medical care, disaster response, education of medical providers operating in rural areas, repatriation, TCCC and TEMS operations.

Rural Footprint

AB Med has been the provider of medical direction and leadership, staffing and consultancy with multiple critical access and rural health facilities across the country. We have tailored our skill sets, leadership and experience to focus on rural health throughout America. Having started with federal facilities, Indian Health and endangered facilities, we have expanded our scope to private groups and facilities. Working with rural healthcare facilities to make healthy communities is our specialty.

AB Med welcomes the opportunity to discuss any of our offerings in depth with your staff, to include an in-person introduction / presentation. We firmly believe the recruitment, consultancy and leadership of AB Med could amplify your presence and capabilities to care for your community in more expanded manner, improve their overall delivery of care and introduce new levels of service.
Dr. Erik McLaughlin is an American Board-Certified physician who is currently licensed in multiple states and countries. He has completed a Fellowship in Rural and Remote Medicine with Advanced Specialist Training in Emergency Medicine in Australia. Erik has earned his Master's in Public Health (Global Health) at Tulane University along with a Diploma in Clinical Tropical Medicine and completed Family Medicine training in Chicago. He has worked on six continents, directed regional medical service areas and focused his career on the provision of rural and remote healthcare in resource poor settings, worldwide.

Lisa Betancourt is a certified healthcare quality professional and leader specializing in Quality Assurance, Performance Improvement, Compliance and Credentialing. She heads the AB Med QAPI program and is responsible for all Quality deliverables as they relate to the QASP. She works closely with Dr. McLaughlin to ensure compliance with the directives of the client.

Travis Schugg has ten years of management experience with the last 2 years overseeing Practice Management services. He manages customer service and recruitment for client locations, with oversight of the Recruiting Manager, Practice Management, Compliance, and other support personnel. Prior to his role at AB Med, Travis was a key executive for a healthcare staffing firm that places 2000+ healthcare providers a year, worldwide. AB Med was created out of this success, as clients requested a practice management company that focuses on the needs of rural America.
AB Med Connect is a cloud-based workforce software which allows companies, clients, agencies to streamline communication and management of their workforce. A self-service portal allows healthcare providers to maintain their profile and schedule, with job notifications based on privileges, discipline, location, and schedule. Among the software’s offerings are the ability for staffing coordinators and providers to be notified when credentials are near expiration, as well as the option to create an automatic task with due date for management of critical information, the ability to report expenses with an online timesheet by web or mobile app, and the ability for the approval of timesheets online.

AB Med Connect is an on-demand staffing marketplace, implementing an “uber-like” technology. Our subscription package has several tiers that include assistance with introduction, set-up, training and continuing support for self-managed operations, as well as continuing co-management options. AB Med Connect will streamline the staffing process, create operational efficiencies and offer the instant service the market demands.